Ireland's Call by Celtic Thunder

12/8 Key of D Major & Eb Major

**Intro:** Ireland, Ireland...

D                 G         D
1. Side by side, we stand like brothers
D      Bm             G   A
   One for all and all together
Bm    G               D       G
   We will stay united through darker days
G      A            D    Dsus4  D
   And we'll be unbeatable forever

D         G

Chorus: Ireland, Ireland

D         Bm        A
   Together, standing tall
D            G
   Shoulder to shoulder
D        A          D   |  G  -  D  |
   We'll answer Ireland's call

D                 G         D
2. Come the day, and come the hour
D         Bm               G  A
   Some will live in song and story
Bm      G           D        G
   We were born to follow our guiding star
G        A              D    Dsus4  D
   And to meet our destiny with glory

D         G

Chorus: Ireland, Ireland

D         Bm
   Together, standing tall
D            G
   Shoulder to shoulder
D        A          D   |  G  -  D  |
   We'll answer Ireland's call
3. Hearts of steel and heads un-bow-ing
D  Bm  G  A
Vow-ing ne-ver to be bro-ken
Bm  G  D  G
We will fight un-til we can fight no more
G  A  D  Dsus4  D
Till our fi-nal re-qui-em is spo-ken
D  G

Chorus: Ire-land, Ire-land
D  Bm  A
To-ge-ther, stand-ing tall
D  G
Shoul-der to shoul-der
D  A  D
We'll an-swer Ire-land's call

Instrumental: |(call) | | | (key change)|

Chorus: Ire-land, Ire-land
Eb  Cm  Bb
To-ge-ther, stand-ing tall
Eb  Ab
Shoul-der to shoul-der
Eb  Bb  Eb  -  Ab
We'll an-swer Ire-land's call
Eb  Bb  Eb
We'll an-swer Ire-land's call